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The future of connected care is 
already in your hands.

Enhance decision support
and document trauma,
stroke, burns, refusals,
12-leads and more

Share mechanism of injury,
wounds and data with ED
and trauma teams
with ED and trauma teams

Deliver real time situational
awareness for MCI triage,
disaster coordination or
group messaging

Telemedicine is driving innovation in healthcare.  Now you can 

enhance patient care by providing your on-scene view directly 

to physicians, specialists and hospitals anywhere. 

With e-Bridge™ mobile telemedicine apps, share HIPAA-secure 

voice, text, photos, data, video clips and stream live with 

confidence and ease using your smartphone, tablet or PC. 

Learn how at general-devices.com or call 201.313.7075

“The doctor can see you now.”

Provide telemedicine consults for Mobile Integrated
Healthcare and Community Paramedicine

Responsive Innovation™

for today’s connected care.

New 20-page Mobile Telemedicine
Whitepaper available for download at
http://general-devices.com/whitepaper.
with ED and trauma teams
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Technology Innovations 
Driving EMS & Mobile 
Integrated Healthcare

One of the buzz phrases in healthcare today is “data 
drives decisions.” Collecting, analyzing and using data to 
gain wisdom in healthcare is facilitated by the companies 
and systems that are creating bold innovations designed 
to facilitate the further integration of EMS into the larger 
healthcare delivery system.

For this exclusive JEMS advertorial supplement, we sat 
down with the movers and shakers who are creating 
disruptive innovation in the EMS and Mobile Integrated 
Healthcare—Community Paramedicine (MIH-CP) envi-
ronment to learn about their technology innovations 
and gain their perspective on how future technology will 
better integrate EMS into the patient care continuum.

Who are these bold innovators? What are they design-
ing? How are their products and applications transforming 
the way we deliver care across the healthcare continuum in 
a meaningful way? ✚

Paul Trusty, BS, is the information technology 
(IT) manager at MedStar Mobile Healthcare in 
Fort Worth, Texas. He’s worked in IT for the last 13 
years. The past five years have provided an oppor-
tunity for him to align the IT department with the 
business goals of a rapidly evolving organization that’s entering 
the MIH-CP arena. Prior to this he was part of a highly innovative 
software solutions team at Physio-Control Inc. During the late-90s, 
Paul worked as a field paramedic, clinical coordinator and clinical 
director in Fort Worth.
Matt Zavadsky, MS-HSA, EMT, is the director 
of public affairs for MedStar Mobile Healthcare in 
Fort Worth, Texas. He’s helped guide the implemen-
tation of several innovative programs with health-
care partners that have transformed MedStar into 
an MIH-CP provider, including high utilizer/congestive heart failure 
readmission reduction, observational admission reduction, hospice 
revocation avoidance, 9-1-1 nurse triage programs and a partner-
ship with home health agencies. He also chairs the National Asso-
ciation of EMT’s Mobile Integrated Healthcare committee, is the 
co-author of the book Mobile Integrated Healthcare: Approach to 
Implementation, published by Jones & Bartlett, and serves as the 
MIH-CP contributing editor for JEMS.
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: Give us a basic overview of ImageTrend and the 
solutions ImageTrend is bringing to the EMS profession.

ImageTrend: ImageTrend offers connected 
solutions for a patient-centric approach to 
healthcare delivery and documentation. EMS, 
MIH-CP, hospital and clinical data are aggre-
gated via our Health Information Hub™ 
(HIH™) for seamless care and availability of 
information wherever the patient is seen.

“Data drives decisions” is an important concept 
at ImageTrend. That’s why ImageTrend wants to 
equip EMS with the tools for the complete pic-
ture—from identifying MIH-CP impact areas to 
daily care operations to reporting and analysis.

To effectively keep tabs on this data, we’ve 
created the Impact Score™ to indicate at-risk 
populations, as well as measures for perfor-
mance factors to help evaluate people’s suc-
cess and outcomes in the program. With these 
dashboards, EMS will be able to easily identify 
impact areas for patients, view spikes in activity 
at certain locations, and efficiently adjust to the 
changing needs of the community. 

The MIH-CP solution includes configurable 
worksheets for home visits and surveys and the 
Timelines™ view, allowing the care provider to 
see information, such as vital signs, collected over 
multiple visits. (See Figures 1 and 2, p. 4.) It’s a crit-
ical element for better understanding a patient’s 

current stats as compared to their baseline.
Configurable Power Tools™ help speed up doc-

umentation by adding flexibility within a single 
interface, such as including vital signs with pro-
cedures and assessments. Patients and providers 
alike will find the faster documentation leads to 
a more positive experience as more time is avail-
able for care and education.

Reporting and analysis tools are vital to assess-
ing the community’s health as a whole and to 
benchmark improvements. Built-in report-
ing functions, dashboards and the available 
advanced data analysis tools can help adminis-
trators identify factors that have the most bear-
ing on better patient outcomes and satisfaction.

: How do these functionalities assist with the 
delivery of EMS and the latest transformation of 
EMS into MIH-CP?

ImageTrend: The flexibility of these solu-
tions and their patient-centric approach make 
it possible for EMS to embrace MIH-CP and 
transform healthcare in their communities. 
ImageTrend has found MIH-CP can be very dif-
ferent for each community, and a rigid prod-
uct won’t give EMS the latitude to address their 
community’s needs. Our clients’ existing imple-
mentations prove we can address the docu-
mentation and analysis needs, even though no 
two may look exactly alike. Whether for urban 
areas where high utilizers can be served better 
through MIH-CP than the 9-1-1 system, or in 
an area where congestive heart failure is preva-
lent, a flexible solution can address one or many 

Patient-Centric 
Documentation & Analysis

Interview with ImageTrend  
Marketing Manager Janet Leean
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needs. One of the first steps is identifying can-
didates for your program using ImageTrend’s 
exclusive Impact Score algorithm.

Additional considerations that may impact 
the success of an EMS organization’s transfor-
mation is whether the MIH-CP program can 
integrate with EMS and other data—including 
computer-aided dispatch (CAD)—and whether 
online/offline documentation will be needed 
for areas with poor connectivity. ImageTrend 
has addressed both these needs in its offerings 
to make the transformation as easy as possible.

: What’s your vision on EMS’ transformation 
of this service delivery model and the enhanced role 
ImageTrend may play in the future to assist with the 
integration of EMS into the larger healthcare system?

ImageTrend: Regardless of how the patient 
is presented and whether or not they’re trans-
ported, quality documentation and data will be 
a key driver of EMS’ integration into the larger 
healthcare system. Information will need to 
flow in a bidirectional manner among EMS, 
primary care providers, EDs, MIH-CP and other 
coordinated care. ImageTrend Elite™ and HIH 
were designed around that concept.

We believe MIH-CP is in the frontier stages of 
an EMS and healthcare delivery transformation. 
ImageTrend is fully engaged in providing qual-
ity information, documentation and reporting 
of data in this new arena. Data will drive patient 
care, outcomes, patient satisfaction and—most 
likely—reimbursements.

: Who’s using these technologies?
ImageTrend: ImageTrend clients with MIH-

CP programs include:

•  MedStar Mobile Healthcare in Fort Worth, 
Texas, has a multifaceted plan to incorpo-
rate ImageTrend for high utilizers, readmis-
sion reduction and hospice.

•  East Baton Rouge (La.) EMS is using 
ImageTrend for high utilizers and has plans 
for congestive heart failure patients.

•  Lake Havasu (Ariz.) Fire Department is using 
ImageTrend for readmission reduction.

•  Memphis (Tenn.) Fire Department is using 
ImageTrend for high utilizers and has plans 
for readmission reduction.

: What question are we not asking that you 
would like to respond to?

ImageTrend: What should you look for in 
terms of products or solutions when initiating a 
transformative plan in the MIH-CP arena?

It’s just as important, if not more important, 
to select the right solutions provider—one who 
can partner with you from inception and com-
munity assessment to apply the right solutions 
and support instead of a simple one-size-fits-
all approach. ImageTrend offers flexible solu-
tions that are configurable for various needs of 
diverse populations and integrates across indus-
tries. While other companies may have a singular 
focus on electronic patient care reporting prod-
ucts on the data collection end, ImageTrend cov-
ers the gamut, including processing that data 
into reporting and analytics. In short, it’s about 
understanding not only what data you should be 
collecting, but what you can do with it and shar-
ing that knowledge appropriately that matters. ✚

Janet Leean is the marketing manager at ImageTrend. 
She can be reached at jleean@imagetrend.com.

Figure 1: ImageTrend 
home survey worksheet

Figure 2: ImageTrend 
patient encounter timeline

ImageTrend Elite Community Health, the MIH-CP solution, includes configurable worksheets, as well as the 
Timelines view displaying vital signs and other key data points over multiple visits.
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: Give us a basic overview of Medtronic’s 
ZephyrLIFE technology solution and what it does.

Medtronic: ZephyrLIFE home remote patient 
monitoring allows caregivers to monitor the 
physiological status of patients, as well as activ-
ity level, posture and position, in their own 
homes. At its core is the portable and secure 
HealthHub device that connects to several 
parameters and monitors vitals, including heart 
rate, respiratory rate, blood pressure, pulse 
oximetry, weight and glucometry.

Using cellular technology, the HealthHub 
then transmits the patient’s data to an online 
portal where clinicians can review trends, set 
alert thresholds and print reports. The system 
generates a comprehensive picture of a patient’s 
physiological status that’s contextualized over 
time. All data is securely stored in the United 
States and only authorized partners can access 
the data to integrate it into an existing emer-
gency medical records system. 

: How does this functionality assist with the 
delivery of EMS and the latest transformation for 
EMS into MIH-CP?

Medtronic: With mobile solutions like the 
ZephyrLIFE home remote patient monitoring 
system, EMS caregivers can now deliver proactive 
patient care and monitor patients in their own 
homes; this data can be invaluable in assessing a 
patient’s health. Deteriorating conditions can be 
identified remotely and care may be sent before 
the patient deteriorates to a point where an ED 
visit is necessary. Remote patient monitoring 
also allows working with patients and their care 
circle during recovery post-discharge and may 
help create an environment of trust between the 

community paramedic and the family.
For example, when a patient who’s being mon-

itored at home with the Zephyr Biomodule—
a patient-worn device about the size of a silver 
dollar—experiences a period of tachycardia, the 
alert is accompanied by a 30-second ECG rhythm 
strip where the clinician can visually identify 
arrhythmias, enabling immediate attention of 
the greater clinical care team. (See Figure 1, p. 6.)

Key features include:
•  Wireless ambulatory monitoring through-

out the entire care continuum;
•  Monitoring changes in heart rate and respi-

ration rate;
•  Monitoring changes in activity level and 

position;
•  Ability for clinicians to request and review 

ECGs and alert history;
•  Collecting and displaying episodic data (e.g., 

blood pressure, SpO2, weight, blood glucose 
and temperature);

•  Ability for patient and members of the care 
circle to log in and review data;

•  Alert thresholds set on a patient-by-patient 
level;

•  Easy visualization of patient non-compliance; 
and

•  Remote access to patient data by the health-
care team.

: What’s your vision on EMS’ transformation 
of this service delivery model and the enhanced role 
Medtronic and products like the ZephyrLIFE system 
may play in the future to assist with the overall inte-
gration of EMS into the larger healthcare system?

Medtronic: Currently, MIH-CP systems 
assist with filling the gaps within the health- 

Remote Patient  
Monitoring
Interview with Medtronic  
Director of EMS Sales  
& Marketing Holly Stewart PH
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care system by utilizing their unique 
resources and experience within their  
communities. Many successful programs have 
focused on helping decrease 30-day hospital 
re-admissions and chronic disease states that 
cause these re-admissions. ZephyrLIFE remote 
monitoring could play an important role in 
the future to assist MIH-CP systems to better 
utilize their fixed assets (i.e., people, vehicles, 
etc.) while still providing the desired outcomes 
of the triple aim: improved patient outcomes, 
increased patient satisfaction and lowered 
costs. It also helps to coordinate communica-
tion between the members of the healthcare 
team and the patient. 

MedStar is launching a demonstration proj-
ect testing the ZephyrLIFE technology on 30 
patients enrolled in their re-admission preven-
tion program. The Remote Patient Module 
will be monitored in MedStar’s communica-
tions center by triage nurses and, when nurses 
aren’t on-duty, by emergency medical dispatch-
ers. The goal of the demonstration project is to 
see if the use of the ZephryLIFE technology can 
improve patient safety by identifying hemody-
namic issues with enrolled patients in between 
home visits. A secondary evaluation will test if 
we can improve patient outcomes while reduc-
ing the number of actual scheduled or episodic 
home visits.

 
: What patient populations would most bene-

fit from remote patient monitoring?
Medtronic: Patients who’ve been discharged 

from the hospital and have disease states that 
can cause deterioration and re-admissions (con-
gestive heart failure, diabetes, chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease); patients who are highly 
active and don’t want to be tethered to a moni-
toring system; and patients whose activity min-
utes need to be tracked to ensure their daily 
activity is sufficient for recovery.

Figure 1: Zephyr Biomodule : Do you offer hospitals or stand-alone EDs a 
similar remote patient monitoring solution?

Medtronic: Yes, the Zeph-
yrLIFE hospital system uses 
our proprietary ECHO radio 
system—a standalone radio that’s easy 
to install, provides coverage for up to 
50 patients, and can monitor respira-

tory rate, heart rate and body position. 
In addition, the Vital Sync Virtual Patient 

Monitoring Platform allows clinicians to 
remotely view patient information from mul-
tiple devices (ventilators, capnography moni-
tors, pulse oximeters, depth of consciousness 
monitors and regional oximetry) on any Web-
enabled device and send this information to the 
electronic medical records and Clinical Infor-
mation Systems.

: Who’s using ZephyrLIFE technology?
Medtronic: Medtronic has agreed to provide 

Geneia with rights to sell its ZephyrLIFE remote 
patient monitoring solutions in designated 
markets as part of Genia @home to monitor 
patients with heart disease, diabetes and other 
chronic illnesses in the home setting. Patients 
use the ZephyrLIFE home remote monitoring 
device to record their vital signs on a daily basis, 
including weight, pulse, blood pressure, blood 
oxygen level and blood glucose. Geneia merges 
this patient data with administrative and clini-
cal data sets to provide an early warning about 
patients at risk and trigger the deployment of 
early intervention strategies such as telephonic 
support and home visits by clinicians.

As a result, the ZephyrLIFE home system 
is able to help Geneia reduce hospital admis-
sions, re-admissions, observation bed days and 
ED visits; ensure appropriate medication usage; 
improve adherence to recommended preven-
tive care; improve coordination of care between 
the patient and their physician; and enable and 
engage patients and the people in their support 
system to participate in managing their health 
and well-being.

Geneia recently announced that Capital 
BlueCross, a $3 billion health plan with over 
700,000 members, is the first of the Blue plans 
to pilot Genia @home to monitor patients with 
congestive heart failure. ✚

Holly Stewart is the director of EMS sales and 
marketing at Medtronic. She can be reached at 
holly.stewart@medtronic.com.



ZephyrLIFEô 
Remote Patient 
Monitoring 
System

LEARN MORE AT: 
covidien.com/healthinformaticsmonitoring

When your patient leaves the clinical setting, 

it doesnít mean sheís left your care.

With the ZephyrLIFE Home Monitoring 

System, youíve still got her back. This 

streamlined wireless technology ensures 

continuing clinical surveillance, giving 
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to focus on healing.

YOU HAVE 

HER BACK.

SO SHE CAN 
MOVE FORWARD.

© 2015 Medtronic. All rights reserved. Medtronic, Medtronic logo and Further, Together are 
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: What’s the role of Philips Healthcare and 
what technology solutions do you offer?

Philips: Philips is focused on health technol-
ogy, delivering on a vision to make the world 
healthier through innovation. We have profes-
sional and consumer businesses that have now 
been combined into one. This allows Philips to 
be uniquely positioned to manage emerging 
trends across the health continuum (from hos-
pital to home). Specifically, our solutions focus 
on healthy living, prevention, diagnosis, treat-
ment and home care categories.  

The combination of our Healthcare and Con-
sumer Lifestyle product portfolios, and the 
integration of the data from connected prod-
ucts on Philips’ cloud-based digital health plat-
form, may provide more effective and lower-cost 
health solutions.

An example of a Philips Healthcare service 
targeting consumers is the Philips LifeLine sys-
tem, which is the No. 1 medical alert service in 
the United States and has served over 7 million 

subscribers from its inception. It was originally 
sold through hospitals and other healthcare 
facilities as a community service. This deliv-
ery system gave hospitals a positive commu-
nity image while simultaneously helping at-risk 
populations feel more comfortable about living 
alone or independently. 

Recently, Philips has extended its solutions 
into the home healthcare market through the 
HealthSuite Digital Platform. HealthSuite is an 
open, cloud-based platform that collects, com-
piles and analyzes clinical and other data from 
multiple devices and sources. This enables care 
providers and individuals to access data on per-
sonal health, specific patient conditions and 
entire populations, so that people can be more 
empowered in their own health.

Two solutions using HealthSuite right now 
are: 1) eCareCoordinator, which provides clini-
cians daily reviews of their patients so they can 
prioritize patient care plans and intervene as 
needed; and 2) eCareCompanion, which is the 

Cloud-Based Data  
Across the Care Continuum
Interview with Philips Senior Field Marketing Manager James Fetterolf

Over 1 million patients are 
monitored in their homes every 
day using technology from Philips.

PHOTO COURTESY MEDSTAR MOBILE HEALTHCARE
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patient portal and drives patient engagement 
with the solution. eCareCompanion allows 
patients to stay connected with their care teams 
for such health-related tasks as monitoring 
their weight, blood pressure, pulse and medi-
cine dispensing.

: How does this functionality assist with the 
delivery of EMS and the latest transformation for EMS 
into MIH-CP?

Philips: Philips understands the unique 
challenges EMS encounters in the prehospi-
tal healthcare environment and has provided 
trusted products in the emergency care and 
resuscitation market, notably defibrillators for 
BLS and ALS.

However, we see EMS providers using many 
elements of the broad Philips health technol-
ogy portfolio while in the home, in transit in 
the ambulance and within the hospital as their 
patients move through the healthcare con-
tinuum. In all of these segments, Philips has 
proven products and solutions to assist, from 
healthy living and prevention to diagnosis, 
treatment and home care. This is core to our 
business and truly differentiates us.

: What’s your vision on EMS’ transformation 
of this service delivery model and the enhanced role 
Philips may play in the future to assist with the overall 
integration of EMS into the larger healthcare system?

Philips: Philips is in the process of address-
ing the emerging MIH-CP environment and 
is uniquely positioned, having already created 
solutions that span the health continuum, 
allowing the needs of consumers to be increas-
ingly linked with those of clinicians in a con-
nected environment. MIH-CP crosses through 
these environments and may use Philips prod-
ucts and solutions.

For example, using Philips HealthSuite Dig-
ital Platform and other services—including 
consulting, education, managed services and 
more—we can provide more data for agencies 
making the transition into MIH-CP. This may 
help hospitals, integrated delivery networks, 
accountable care organizations and EMS pro-
viders leverage costs, education and resources 
as they align with a trusted vendor to meet the 
goals of the Triple Aim.

: Who’s using this technology currently?
Philips: Philips solutions have tracked over 

190 million patients on our patient monitors; 
additionally, more than 1 million patients are 
monitored in their homes every day, and over 
4 million people use our sleeping and breath-
ing aids. Philips has more than 450 products in 
over 100 countries. ✚

James Fetterolf is senior field marketing manager at 
Philips. He can be reached at james.fetterolf@philips.com.

How Philips is creating a healthier tomorrow

FIGURE COURTESY PHILIPS
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: Give us the basic overview of GD (formerly 
General Devices) and your e-Bridge Mobile Telemedi-
cine solution.

GD: As a company, “responsive innovation” 
defines the culture of who we are and what we 
do. GD believes in challenging the status quo. 
We do this by responding to changing needs 
with innovative solutions that are well-designed 
and simple to use for the benefit of patients, 
communities and care providers alike. Our 
innovative spirit pushes the envelope with next-
generation solutions and an eye to the future of 
connected care.

Our business has focused on EMS-hospital 
communications solutions since 1990, and 
today we’re in more than 500 hospitals with 
our CAREpoint workstations handling tens of 
thousands of EMS calls daily.

e-Bridge emerged from a series of telemedi-
cine projects for homecare that we began in the 
mid-90s. Our first of many EMS telemedicine 
presentations was at the Gathering of Eagles 
conference with Ray Fowler, MD, FACEP, back 
in 2005. We created the first city-wide deploy-
ment in Tucson, Ariz., in 2007, and then Baton 
Rouge, La., joined two years later.

Although the idea was strong, this pioneering 
work was just a little ahead of the curve. Fast- 

forward, and today there’s an evident convergence 
of telemedicine and technology through smaller 
and more powerful mobile devices, more reliable 
wireless broadband and video conferencing. This, 
combined with changes in healthcare empha-
sizing better quality and more cost-effective 
care, and the growth of MIH-CP, supports our 
belief that critical mass for mobile telemedicine 
has been attained.

e-Bridge Mobile Telemedicine is a responsive 
innovation app with the power to connect dis-
tant care providers that’s HIPAA-secure and easy 
to use. For example, a prehospital provider can 
effectively collaborate with a physician in the 
hospital and beyond. The exchange of text, voice, 
forms, 12-lead ECGs, pictures, video clips and live 
video facilitates better communication and col-
laborative patient consults by adding a new per-
spective to patient care. e-Bridge allows providers 
to use their own devices, including Windows, iOS 
and Android devices, therefore providing organi-
zations with powerful capabilities and no extra 
hardware to buy.

: How does this functionality assist with the 
delivery of EMS and the latest transformation for EMS 
into MIH-CP?

GD: GD has been a believer in the MIH-CP 

Connecting On Scene

Interview with GD President & 

CEO Curt Bashford
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concept since the late-90s after engaging with 
innovators like Jack Stout and Kevin McGinnis. 
MIH-CP adds a positive twist to mobile tele-
medicine now that real-time collaboration and 
consultation is both practical and desirable.

The nature of non-emergency care is differ-
ent. A physician may wish to interact with a 
patient directly and can via telemedicine. This 
is exactly what East Baton Rouge EMS has 
been doing with their Community Integrated 
Health Program. They use our e-Bridge Mobile 
Telemedicine software on iPads to securely 
video conference with their medical director or 
the CAREpoint workstation at the hospital ED 
to make decisions to help prevent unnecessary 
ED transports; their data shows it’s working.

Mobile telemedicine use applications are var-
ied; there’s no one-size-fits-all solution and need 
drives innovation. For day-to-day EMS, common 
application uses range from stroke assessment 
and treatment, determining trauma mechanism 
of injury, documenting refusals, triage, wound 
or burn assessment, 12-lead ECG transmission, 
disaster coordination and more. Simply put, tele-
medicine enhances clinical decision support.

The key to telemedicine utilization is appro-
priate use—use that provides real value, not just 
because it’s a cool gadget. Quality, cost-effective 
patient care is the primary focus. Telemedicine 
technology is simply a tool to assist a paramedic, 
physician or other MIH-CP provider in accom-
plishing the goal of the right care at the right 
place. For example: You wouldn’t benefit from 
having live video capabilities for a stroke assess-
ment if the neurologist or physician weren’t 
available at that moment in time. Instead, the 
more appropriate solution would be to have 
the ability to send a video clip of the medic con-
ducting the stroke assessment and sending it to 
the hospital while in transport. This will pro-
vide the neuro team with insight needed to be 
best prepared for the patient upon arrival.

Some utilization of telemedicine is purely for 
medical-legal documentation, such as against 
medical advice refusals, although live patient-
physician interaction may change those dynam-
ics. Similarly, to document a wound, burn, or 
mechanism of injury in a motor vehicle crash, 
all EMS needs to do is send a picture securely to 
help the hospital best prepare for patient arrival.

Real-world technology limitations will also 
dictate utilization. We’re talking about data-
intensive features in the wireless, mobile envi-
ronment, not hardwired networks between a 
hospital and clinic. In locations where wireless 

bandwidth is limited or non-existent, such as 
in a basement or metal-clad building, a picture 
clip or data form can still be obtained and sent 
when the connection permits. In this case, the 
secure multimedia features of e-Bridge offer sig-
nificant advantages and solutions. 

EMS is a clever bunch, and providers have 
already begun using e-Bridge as their go-to solu-
tion in many unique ways. One EMS service 
uses e-Bridge to take pictures inside homes to 
document for child protective services. It’s been 
used to record a video clip of a patient refusing 
care against medical advice and to share pic-
tures of an auto accident scene with the trauma 
team. We’ve also seen sharing of 12-lead ECGs 
with a voice report attached, adding yet another 
unique dynamic to information sharing.

: What’s the long-term vision of GD?
GD: Henry Ford said, “If I had asked people 

what they wanted, they would have said faster 
horses.” Like the automobile, mobile telemed-
icine is a disruptive technology. It’s sparking a 
change in the way healthcare has traditionally 
been provided. To EMS, change is slow but not 
uncommon. Pulse oximetry, 12-lead ECGs and 
defibrillation, now mainstream, were all once 
disruptive technologies. To the general public, 
these seemingly simple telemedicine tasks are 
intuitively expected in the smartphone age.

 As Kevin McGinnis said, “The average 13-year-
old has more capability in their hand than we have 
on the ambulance.” However, consumer apps, 
such as Skype or FaceTime, aren’t permitted—
or appropriate—for HIPAA-legal healthcare, and 
these consumer applications will put healthcare 
providers who use them at a risk of hefty fines.

Healthcare is changing and EMS will have to 
meet new challenges. Forward-looking, innova-
tive organizations will avoid the trap of “We’ve 
always done it this way” and view mobile tele-
medicine for what it is: a technological tool that 
enhances the prehospital healthcare provider’s 
capability to improve the quality of patient care 
while reducing costs.

Based on the EMS, MIH-CP and hospital orga-
nizations, both big and small, that already use our 
latest generation of HIPAA-secure mobile tele-
medicine solutions, our vision is shared. That’s 
“Responsive Innovation.” As we say, the future of 
connected care is already in your hands. ✚

Curt Bashford is the president and chief executive 
officer of GD (formerly General Devices). He can be 
reached at cbashford@general-devices.com.
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: Describe the basic overview of various ZOLL 
solutions and what they do.

ZOLL: ZOLL is the largest EMS solutions 
partner that offers organizations seamless inte-
gration across all products, enabling them to 
provide the best care possible to the communi-
ties they serve. ZOLL products include dispatch, 

monitors (X Series), electronic patient care reporting (ePCR), billing, driver feedback/safety (Road 
Safety), fire records management and more.

ZOLL is a pioneer in EMS and was first to market with the following:
•  EMS and fire ePCR product;
•  Dispatch system built from the ground up for EMS; and
•  Automated coding billing product for Windows.
ZOLL continues to innovate with EMS Mobile Health, the first standalone product on the market 

designed specifically for MIH-CP.

: How does ZOLL EMS Mobile Health assist with the delivery of EMS and the latest transformation for 
EMS into MIH-CP?

ZOLL: ZOLL EMS Mobile Health is a new product specifically designed for MIH-CP that’s con-
nected to a patient’s electronic medical record (EMR) that enables home-based visits, interventions 
and sharing data with other care providers. EMS Mobile Health supports numerous types of MIH-
CP programs. Some of the key features that enable success are:
•  Track a patient’s medical history in order to manage care plans/goals and identify areas 

of concern.
•  Built-in alerts for vitals and lab values notify the medical specialist when parameters are out of 

normal range.
•  Quickly reconcile a patient’s medications to help prevent errors.
•  Use any mobile device with internet access and a Web browser. (No other software is required.)
•  Integrate with hospital systems and/or health information exchanges (HIEs) via HL7.

The All-in-One, 
Integrated Solution

Interview with ZOLL Data  
Management Products  
Vice President Matt Pesce

ZOLL EMS Mobile Health supports 
different types of MIH-CP programs and 
patients such as those diagnosed with 
congestive heart failure.

PHOTO COURTESY ZOLL
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The Regional EMS Authority (REMSA) in Reno, 
Nev., was the first to deploy this module in sup-
port of their Health Care Innovation Award grant 
from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid.

: What’s your vision on EMS’ transformation 
of this service delivery model and the enhanced role 
ZOLL may play in the future to assist with the overall 
integration of EMS into the larger healthcare system?

ZOLL: ZOLL believes that EMS providers are 
critical to achieving the Institute for Healthcare 
Improvement’s Triple Aim. Traditional EMS 
will continue to be essential to the healthcare 
system. At the same time, EMS must evolve to 
become a more integrated part of the health-
care system through MIH-CP programs. ZOLL 
EMS Mobile Health is another example of 
ZOLL’s strong support of the EMS community. 
ZOLL has been a leader in EMS for over two 
decades and continues to be. ZOLL is helping 
to lead conversations and is creating solutions 
to empower EMS to evolve.

: Describe the similarities and differences 
between traditional EMS software and MIH-CP soft-
ware. Can you use the same software for both?

ZOLL: ZOLL’s vision is to help providers 
deliver care seamlessly for both traditional EMS 
and MIH-CP by taking advantage of overlaps 
while recognizing unique requirements. One 
of the most important differences is that MIH-
CP records must be longitudinal (i.e., show-
ing patient history) whereas traditional ePCR 
records are event-based (i.e., one-time events). 
ZOLL’s EMS Mobile Health tracks patient 
records over time, enables easy comparison, and 
flags significant changes in a patient’s vitals 
and lab values.

Data analytics are absolutely critical for MIH-
CP and are also becoming increasingly impor-
tant for traditional EMS. Providers must be 
able to show the impact of the care that they’re 
providing in terms of outcomes, reductions in 
cost and patient satisfaction. ZOLL’s solution 
includes reports that are valuable to other care 
providers in the healthcare system as well as the 
ability to integrate with HIEs and hospital sys-
tems via the HL7 data standard.

In many cases, caregivers deliver both EMS 
services and MIH-CP services. Similarly, an 
EMS patient can be enrolled in an MIH-CP pro-
gram or an MIH-CP patient might need emer-
gency services. As MIH-CP solutions mature, 
data integration and unified administration 
will be essential. ZOLL’s vision is to make this as 

simple as possible, so that you can focus on run-
ning your operation and taking care of patients. 

Lastly, we all know the phrase, “If you’ve seen 
one EMS system, you’ve seen one EMS system.” 
That’s equally true with MIH-CP programs.  
It’s important to pick a solution that provides 
enough configurability to meet your programs’ 
unique requirements. For example, in ZOLL EMS 
Mobile Health, you can create different types of 
MIH-CP programs (e.g., readmission avoidance, 
system abusers, hospice revocation avoidance, 
etc.) and customize your medication list.

: Describe the role of MIH-CP programs as 
part of a bigger system of care.  

ZOLL: Anne Robinson-Montera of the Para-
medic Foundation said that if EMS wants to 
be a bigger part of the healthcare system, we’ve 
got to act like the rest of the healthcare system. 
Among other things, that means that we need 
to speak the language of healthcare. For exam-
ple, ZOLL EMS Mobile Health includes patient 
narratives in SOAP (subjective, objective, assess-
ment, plan) format, which is what doctors and 
other medical professionals expect to see. In 
addition, EMS Mobile Health provides reports 
that are relevant to others in a patient’s system 
of care—not just hospitals but also primary care, 
home health, hospice, social services, urgent 
care, clinics, mental health organizations and 
even the patient.

Lastly, integration with hospital systems and 
HIEs is essential. ZOLL delivers integration 
via HL7, the standard international language 
of healthcare.

: What’s your vision of the future for EMS and 
MIH-CP technology?

ZOLL: At ZOLL, we feel that our devices and 
software will bring clinical healthcare provid-
ers, patients and systems of care closer together. 
Through healthcare integration, technology 
will transcend from a diagnostic or clinical doc-
umentation tool to a true member of the health-
care team. Technology will assist in clinical 
decisions, error reduction and the implemen-
tation of new healthcare delivery models such 
as MIH-CP. Technology will be the thread that 
binds and connects EMS to the overall health-
care network, empowering the Triple Aim. ✚

Matt Pesce is the vice president of marketing and 
product strategy for ZOLL data management products. 
He can be reached at mpesce@zoll.com.
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: Describe the basic overview of FirstWatch and 
what it does.

FirstWatch: The ability to make informed 
decisions, whether they’re operational or clin-
ical, requires the distillation of data from 
numerous sources to make it useful informa-
tion. Information can be used to gain knowl-
edge, and from there, knowledge can be turned 
into wisdom.

FirstWatch turns raw data into meaning-
ful information, helping agencies improve sit-
uational awareness, operational performance 
and clinical patient outcomes. Our system 
does this by securely capturing, translating and 
transmitting information about 9-1-1 callers, 
patients and the overall systems via FirstWatch 
triggers, all in real time. We can link sources 
together to do analytics on the data and tie 
systems together geographically to make one 
system. All this helps agencies create and use 
dashboards for various business, clinical and 
epidemiologic intelligence. 

Performance Plus uses a combination of user-
defined primary and sub-triggers for measur-
ing, monitoring and automating notifications 

of performance compliance at the overall system-
wide level and now at the various individual levels.

Primary triggers monitor the overall system 
performance based on the key performance 
indicators that have been specified, while pro-
viding a new aggregated view of the overall indi-
vidual performance compliance using the same 
defined criteria.

Sub-triggers will break down and monitor 
at an individual level. The module allows for 
drill-down into performance criteria specific 
to units, people, shifts, stations or other pre-
defined variables.

Call takers (or individuals) can be granted 
access to the primary overall performance trig-
ger with access to their own performance views 
only, while management and supervisory staff 
can access and monitor the primary overall and 
all individuals from the FirstWatch trigger or 
dashboard view. In addition, individuals can 
receive their own alerts for each call that was out 
of compliance, while management can receive 
overall and individual noncompliance alerts for 
each occurrence.

Many communities are constantly challenged 

Distilling Data into Wisdom
Interview with FirstWatch President Todd Stout

North Shore–Long Island Jewish Health System uses 
FirstWatch real-time early warning system to support 
key components of emergency preparedness.

PHOTOS COURTESY FIRSTWATCH
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with hospital surge issues that tie up emer-
gency units dropping off patients at local hos-
pitals. As hospital turnaround times grow 
longer, emergency units are unavailable to 
respond to other emergencies, creating a seri-
ous problem. To solve this problem, we devel-
oped the Hospital Status Transport Dashboard. 
The dashboard lists each primary hospital in 
the area, showing how many units are cur-
rently en route to, or at, each facility. The 
dashboard also provides: count of the number 
of units transporting to and arrived at each hos-
pital; average elapsed time and maximum time 
at hospital; visual warnings by hospital or pre-
defined counts and time thresholds; summary 
and detailed view of each hospital; and cus-
tom sorting by hospital, allowing each hospital 
to see transports and times. In addition, it can 
combine data from different computer-aided 
dispatch systems into one single report or dash-
board for things like turn-around times.

: How does this functionality assist with the 
delivery of EMS and the latest transformation for EMS 
into MIH-CP, as well as the focus on clinical outcomes?

FirstWatch: FirstPass is a clinical qual-
ity measurement and protocol monitoring 
tool designed to alert users to deviations in 
expected treatments to medical protocols. It 
provides continuous monitoring of electronic 
patient care reports (ePCRs) and other data to 
quickly identify and provide real-time alerts 
related to protocol deviations, incomplete 
“care bundles” (which include scientifically 
validated patient care protocols), missing data 
elements or urgent patient safety issues. A stan-
dard bundle of protocols are designed to mea-
sure predefined quality metrics, and protocols 
are configured with quality metrics, with the 
agency having the ability to add metrics spe-
cific to their needs.

The goal isn’t just quality improvement, it’s 
also to improve the quality of patient care. The 
FirstPass “bundle of care” includes the follow-
ing protocols: ACS/STEMI, stroke, trauma, 
airway management, cardiac arrest, univer-
sal and billing. Additional metrics to con-
sider might be: pain management, patient care 
aspect, high-risk/low-risk frequency events, or 
non-transports/refusals.

: What’s your vision on EMS’ transformation 
of this service delivery model and the enhanced role 
FirstWatch and applications like FirstPass may play in 
the future to assist with the overall integration of EMS 
into the larger healthcare system?

FirstWatch: The entire healthcare system is 
moving from volume to value. You’ve got to 
have data to prove value—quality-based and 
measured in a consistent way. We all want to do 
the right thing, and part of the new expectation 
of doing the right thing is to stop responding 
to calls we can prevent. We also need to mea-
sure system response times on only the calls 
where response times matter, like linking call 
processing times from the point of first con-
tact at a primary public safety answering point 
through the moment of hands on the chest for 
cardiac arrest calls.

The ability to do true process improvement 
will require knowledge and wisdom about how 
the entire system performs in order to get better 
at performing in the things that make a differ-
ence in the patient’s outcome. Other measures 
should be specific to the patient experience. In 
calls where there were changes in SpO2 levels 
and the patient got better, for example, did the 
provider follow protocol? If so, that’s good, but 
if the provider didn’t follow protocol and the 
patient still got better, does the protocol need 
to change?

This is an interesting and exciting time in EMS 
and the overall healthcare industry. Information 
gleaned from data mined from programs like 
FirstWatch can help prove that EMS can make 
a difference in both the traditional response 
model as well as the new MIH-CP model. ✚

Todd Stout is the president and CEO of FirstWatch. He 
can be reached at tstout@firstwatch.net.

FirstPass provides real-time alerts  
when care documented in a PCR  

doesn’t comply with agency protocols.
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: Please give a basic overview of Infor and what 
the Cloverleaf system does.

Infor: Infor’s healthcare solution is a com-
prehensive suite of applications that aid in the 
execution of business and IT strategies by sup-
porting such functions as finance, HR, supply 
chain management, grants and compliance—
the end result is more operational efficiency 
and better patient care.

Infor’s Cloverleaf Integration Suite provides 
secure integration messaging, monitoring, 
archiving, resiliency and cost efficient interop-
erability via industry-standard protocol and 
Web services. With Infor’s Cloverleaf Integra-
tion Suite, healthcare organizations can aggre-
gate data from disparate systems, inside and 
out, regardless of the source system, message 
format or transmission protocol.

Cloverleaf essentially translates software infor-
mation, analyzes it and forwards it to other appli-
cations. It’s like a Rosetta Stone for healthcare 
information, translating discrete data from one 
warehouse to another, and placing it in the right 
place to be usable. It’s scalable to serve organiza-
tions of all sizes, from physician practices to large 
integrated delivery networks and health informa-
tion exchanges.

: How does this functionality assist with the 
delivery of EMS and MIH-CP?

Infor: For traditional EMS organizations, 
exchanging information from the field to 
receiving hospitals has been a challenge. Legacy 
systems still print electronic patient care reports 
in the ED to leave with patients, fax the infor-
mation over once the call is complete, or operate 
under other so-called “20th century practices.”

The same is true for the new MIH-CP delivery 
model. It’s even more difficult to send discrete 
data from the field to a platform that a primary 
care physician can see in his or her electronic med-
ical record. Infor’s Cloverleaf is a point-to-point 
solution that allows for data to be transmitted 

from the field to an individual office in real-time. 
The information is taken from XML, converted 
to HL7, and sent to a respective hospital to pop-
ulate their database for placement.

We’re currently working with organizations 
such as MedStar Mobile Healthcare in Fort 
Worth, Texas, within their MIH-CP programs 
to leverage the data they’re generating from 
the field and integrate it into the patient’s elec-
tronic health records at hospitals, primary care 
providers and even social service agencies.

 
: What’s your vision on EMS’ transformation 

into MIH-CP and what role may Infor play to assist 
with integrating EMS into the larger healthcare system?

Infor: There’s new technology languages on 
the horizon. HL7 has been around since the 
1980s and the emerging language platform is 
now FHIR (Fast Healthcare Interoperability 
Resources), a new specification based on emerg-
ing industry approaches, but informed by years 
of lessons around requirements, successes and 
challenges gained through defining and imple-
menting HL7. FHIR can be used as a standalone 
data exchange standard, but can and will also 
be used in partnership with existing widely used 
standards. This underscores Cloverleaf’s impor-
tance in the industry, as it not only operates on 
the most technologically advanced platform, 
but also has the ability to adapt as new stan-
dards emerge.

The safe and effective transition of the patient 
from the hospital to the home is becoming 
increasingly important in helping to achieve the 
Triple Aim. Translating healthcare data across 
the entire care continuum to improve outcomes 
is exactly what Infor’s Cloverleaf does and does 
very well: translating information received from 
a hospital and making it available and action-
able within the EMS environment. ✚

Jerry Malone is the Cloverleaf integration manager 
at Infor. He can be reached at jerry.malone@infor.com.

Better Care Through 
Operational Efficiency

Interview with Infor Cloverleaf Integration Manager Jerry Malone
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: Describe the Medlert solution and what it does
Medlert: Medlert Inc. offers software-as-a-

service (SaaS) solutions to power the future 
of medical transport and connect ambulance 
teams, dispatchers, hospitals and other health-
care facilities. The Medlert platform is com-
prised of a suite of collaborative software tools 
for mobile and desktop computers, which are 
tailored for the multiple users of the medical 
transport industry. All of the tools are HIPAA-
compliant and mobile- and cloud-based.

The Medlert platform includes:
•  Medlert Connect, which allows healthcare 

staff to schedule non-emergent medical 
transportation from any smartphone, tab-
let or desktop computer;

•  Medlert Responder, a mobile app that 
equips ambulance crews with a digital man-
ifest of scheduled transports, optimized 
routing based on real-time traffic data, 
driver and patient safety monitoring, and 
dynamic speed limit alerts;

•  Medlert Dispatch, which offers ambulance 
companies the ability to easily manage logis-
tics and communication around wheelchair 
and stretcher-aided transport requests; and

•  Medlert Eligibility, a software tool that 
enables ambulance companies to collect 
essential billing information, including the 
patient’s primary and secondary insurance 
and demographic information.

Unlike any technology in the industry, the 
services on the Medlert platform work together 
seamlessly, creating transparency around ambu-
lance efficiency, communication, and optimiza-
tion of existing business processes, including 
transparent, real-time communication between 
dispatchers, ambulance teams and healthcare 
facility staff. 

: How does this functionality assist with the 
delivery of EMS and the latest transformation for EMS 
into MIH-CP?

Medlert: As a HIPAA-compliant scheduling, 
dispatch and communication platform, the 
Medlert Inc. suite of tools has many possible 
applications, including MIH-CP. While the plat-
form is currently most widely used to schedule 
non-emergent medical transport, its capacity to 
streamline scheduling, dispatch, billing and the 
transfer of paperwork could readily be applied 
in an MIH-CP program. Particularly with high-
risk patients, scheduling a follow-up home visit 
at discharge could avoid future readmissions.

: What’s your vision on EMS’ transformation 
of this service delivery model and the enhanced role 
Medlert may play in the future to assist with the overall 
integration of EMS into the larger healthcare system?

Medlert: With EMS clearly moving toward 
new care delivery models and value-based care, 
including caring for the chronically ill and mak-
ing home visits, EMS providers will require new 
business models and business tools to support 
this work. The vision of the Medlert team is to 
bring cutting-edge technological expertise to 
building the software platforms and tools to 
support this shift in EMS systems and health-
care delivery. Our focus is on cloud-based and 
mobile platforms, and building tools that fit 
seamlessly into a healthcare professional’s 
workflow to make billing, dispatch, and sched-
uling easier and more efficient to ultimately 
provide a better patient experience.✚

David Emanuel is the CEO and co-founder of Medlert 
Inc. He can be reached at david@medlert.com.

The software solutions on the Medlert platform are 
HIPAA-compliant and mobile- and cloud-based.
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Real-Time Communication
Interview with Medlert Inc.  
CEO & Co-Founder  
David Emanuel
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Mobile Healthcare Solutions
Products for mobile integrated healthcare & community paramedicine programs

GD
www.general-devices.com/e-bridge

info@general-devices.com

e-BridgeTM Mobile Telemedicine
Because you need: speedy, simple and reliable multimedia communi-

cation with EMS, nurses, physicians, specialists and hospitals anywhere; 
improved decision-making; enhanced situational awareness; features 
to help provide better quality, and more cost-effective patient care. 
That’s mobile telemedicine.

With the e-BridgeTM Mobile Tele-
medicine app, share HIPAA-secure voice, 
text, photos, data, video clips and stream 
live with confidence and ease using your 
smartphone, tablet or PC. Plus record and 
log for quality assessment, training and 
medical-legal documentation.

“Responsive Innovation” defines GD’s culture—who we are and 
what we do. GD, formerly General Devices, believes in challenging the 
status quo. We do this by responding to changing needs with innova-
tive solutions that are well-designed and simple to use for the benefit 
of patients, communities and care providers alike.

Practical, affordable mobile telemedicine is here today. How will you 
use it? 
If not now … When?

Request your demo/trial and download our white paper at  
www.general-devices.com/whitepaper.

What’s Your Impact in Your Community?
ImageTrend Elite™ Community Health offers a complete solution for your 

community paramedicine program.
•  Impact Score™: ImageTrend created the Impact Score™ to help you iden-

tify and assess the patients you visit in your EMS community. This exclusive 
algorithm weights data elements you routinely collect allowing you to iden-
tify, select and enroll patients for the types of programs your community 
provides.  

•  Enrollment: Using the Impact Score™, review prime candidate patients and 
enroll them in the best-suited care program you provide. 

•  Case Management: Focus on patient care and satisfaction with tools to 
monitor patient progress, including Elite’s Timelines™ feature, condition-spe-
cific worksheets, and team and patient scheduling.

•  Reporting and Dashboards: Using our advanced reporting and dashboards 
actively illustrates impact for both patients and operations. Monitor progress 
and demonstrate improvements in adjusted patient risk score, trips saved, 
reduced ED visits or other metrics your program evaluates.

ImageTrend Inc.
www.imagetrend.com/cp

888-469-7789
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Mobile Healthcare Solutions
Products for mobile integrated healthcare & community paramedicine programs

Medtronic
www.healthinformaticsmonitoring.com

www.mihpresources.com

Philips
www.philips.com/ems

800-453-6860

Remote Patient Monitoring
The ZephyrLIFE™ Home remote patient monitoring system 

enables configurable, home-based wireless patient monitoring across 
the care continuum that is simplified for ease of use. Features include:

• Monitors changes in a heart rate and respiration rate;
• May aid in the management of chronic diseases and rehabilitation;
•  May aid in the reduction of hospitals readmissions, days hospitalized and 

associated costs;
•  Clinician-set thresholds that are set based upon the specific patient;
•  Monitors changes in a patient’s activity level, posture and position;
•  Enables clinicians to review recorded ECGs and alert history;
•  HealthHub™ platform operates wirelessly, via Android-based handheld 

devices; and
•  Vital signs are uploaded to a HIPPA compliant, secure web portal for clini-

cian review.

Rugged & Lightweight Monitor
The Philips IntelliVue MP2 is a small, rugged and lightweight 

patient monitor you can carry anywhere you need it. Health-
care providers can evaluate, diagnose and treat patients on the 
move in many environments. The MP2 has an intuitive inter-
face, color touch screen display and configurable patient 
profiles for rapid case turnover.  It provides real-time 
12-lead diagnostic ECG, multi-lead arrhythmia, ST analy-
sis, CO2, SpO2, blood pressure, temperature, configurable 
alarms, trending data, rechargeable battery up to 3 hours, 
and is only 3.3lbs (1.5kg).

The MP2 is durable and designed to evolve in today’s 
changing clinical environments.  It meets the mechanical, 
EMC and environmental requirements including shock, 
random vibration, bump and free fall tests and can be 
used in ambulances, airplanes or helicopters.

If you’re considering a compact, lightweight clinical moni-
tor for mobile healthcare providers, the MP2 may be worth 
checking out.
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Mobile Healthcare Solutions
Products for mobile integrated healthcare & community paramedicine programs

World Advancement of Technology  
for EMS and Rescue Inc.
www.wateronscene.com
sales@wateronscene.com

619-955-6488

Ongoing Patient Charting  
for Community Paramedicine

EMS Mobile Health is the latest addition to the ZOLL family of data solutions, 
designed to meet the unique needs of community paramedicine programs. Since 
community paramedicine takes a different approach to healthcare than traditional 

EMS, the data collection pro-
cess is different.

EMS Mobile Health simpli-
fies and expedites ongoing patient charting. With 
conventional ePCR systems you’re blind to your 
patient’s past. EMS Mobile Health opens a window 
to the patient’s history and previous caregiver notes. 
It allows you to securely access a patient’s medi-
cal history, add new information, and set goals and 
alerts to improve patient and program outcomes.

EMS Mobile Health helps organizations quickly 
scale their community paramedicine program and 
offers real-time charting features that enable para-
medics to see more patients and achieve more rev-
enue while still maintaining quality of service.

Organize & Analyze  
Patient Care Data

Using your existing EMS data, Street 
Sense® applies a number of innovative 
data tactics to analyze and organize data 
into meaningful information. Street Sense® 
uses this information to provide a total sys-
tem perspective of community vulnerability, 
allowing you to target your limited resources 
to the patients or places in need. Accompa-
nying these data insights are a series of case 
management tools, including patient profiles, 
information management, task management, 
real-time alerts and field referrals.

Sense case management creates a repository of care documentation and care coordination events. This 
allows case managers and care providers to coordinate and focus their intervention efforts. The result is 
achieving a positive impact, as quickly as possible, saving your agency time and money.

ZOLL
www.zolldata.com

800-474-4489



Philips HeartStart MRx defibrillator

Clinical excellence 

in emergency care
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To request more information, please visit  
connect.zolldata.com/ems-mobile-health.

Many Visits, 
One Record  
A Community  
Paramedicine First

With conventional ePCR systems you’re blind to your 

patient’s past. EMS Mobile Health opens a window to 

the patient’s history and previous caregiver notes.

 

EMS Mobile Health simplifies and expedites ongoing 

patient charting. The first solution for mobile integrated 

healthcare/community paramedicine, EMS Mobile 

Health allows you to securely access a patient’s medical 

history and add new information.
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Smart, patient-focused charting for community care: only with EMS Mobile Health.
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